
Memo No. VHB/ EOTt
RE-OUOTATION NOTICE

sealed Quotations are invited by superintendent, Vidyasagar s G Hospital, south 24 Parganas on behalfofGovt of west Bengal'

tiorn Uoiula" ug"ncies for Iifting of following items liom Radiology Dept' ofVidyasagar S G Hospital-

l. Lifting ofused Xray films from Vidyasagar S G Hospital

2. Lifting ofwaste Hyposolution ftom Vidyasagar S G Hospital

The quotations will be received on and from 31 .12.20;;, to 08.0 1 .2022 , except Sundays &^ Covt ho iidays in between 10 a m - 4

;; i;;;; bo* o, it n-.uy orro u. iruritt"o through speed post rvhich must reach this office witbin 1 p m of 08 0l 2022 The

quotations will be opened at 2 p.m. on 10.01.202i. Applications in due fotmat will be received fiom bidders addressing the

.,superintendent, Vidyasagar State General Hospitai, South 24 Parganas " and the quotation no' and date must be

mentioned in the application. This must be read with the deparlment notification vide HF/o/TDE/361/55-2712014 Daled'

08.04.2016.

Terms and conditions:-

l.Name,AddressandQuotationNoandpurposemustbecleallymentionedonthesealedenvelope'
2. euotations has to submir the sealed 

"nreiop" 
forn] at their own cost to the office of the undersigned within stipulated time

tirough speed post or in drop box and will be opened by the hospital committee in presence ofthe bidder or his representative'

3. The q"uotation must indicate'whetlrer the price quoted is inclusive ofall taxes or not. Quoted rates should be clearly mentioned

in both figures and words.

All sheetJshould be numbered properly and number of sheets in each cover shoutd be cited in covering tally'
pan No., Trade License is to Ui fumisireO with the bid documents. The documents attached with the bid must be self attested

by the bidder.
6. The waste h)?osolution available in the x-Ray Dept. of the vidyasagar s.G. Hospital. )nay be physically examined (if

necessary) by the bidder.in presence of authorized person ofthe,ndertigned before submitting.the bid Any dispute alising

regarding rati shall not be entefiained after finalization ofthe bid and selection ofthe highest bidder.

4.
5.

Govt. of West Bengal
Office of the Superintendent

Vidyasagar S G Hospital, South 24 Parganas

Date: 3i,1).' 24\

7. Th'e rate"for the wasre hyposolution to be given for llt or per gallon and for xmy films to be given for /kg.

8. Please refer to website of https://www.wbhea lth.gov.inh d arseh/ or notice board of this hospital lor further

conigendum (if any) during the period of processing

In cas" oi ne"".rity, t[e aate Jf opening may be deferied, in that case notification will be displayed in the Notice Board in the

Office ofthe undenigned in due time.

The decision ofthe selection committee is final for acceptance or rejection ofany bid without assigning any reason'

copy forwarded for
Date:

for website publication Please.1. The C.M.O.H., South

2. The Chairman, Bureau XlV,

3. The 5DO, Alipore Sadar

icipal Corporation

The Radiologist, VidYasagar S.G. Hospital

The X-Ray Dept., Vidyasagar S.G.Hospital

Milan Patra, Pharmacist (deputed in Store). Vidyasagar S.C Hosp

Notice Board, vidyasagar S. C. Hospital.

Office Copy
Superintendent
S G Hospital

4.

7.

8.

Parganas

Memo No:


